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Who is eligible?

All Fall 2017 transfer students who
have been accepted to UCI (including
international students who have been
studying in California colleges).

Transfer Edge International
If you need an F-1 visa to study at UC Irvine, your
I-20 documentation will be processed by the UCI
International Center based on your “My Admissions”
information in your admissions application. The
start date of your I-20 can be changed to August
5th for attendance in Session II Transfer Edge once
your enrollment form and payment are received and
processed by our office. Follow the instructions given in
your UCI Admissions correspondence.
It is the student’s responsibility to complete the
necessary steps to obtain a visa with UC Irvine.
While this pathway is not limited, we estimate about 15
participants.

How many
students will
participate?

While this pathway is not limited, we
estimate about 100 participants in
Session I and 150 in Summer
Session II.

What courses
will I take?

A 2-unit Transfer Edge Seminar (Social
A 2-unit Transfer Edge Seminar (Social Sciences 89)
Sciences 89) is required during the first
summer session you choose to attend;
PLUS
concurrently, most students will enroll
in one additional course and an elective. One additional UCI credit course (most courses are 4
units)
Please keep in mind that a full load
for a summer session is 6 - 8 units. For
AND
example, in Session I you might take
Social Sciences 89 and one elective
A 2-unit Academic English Reading and Vocabulary
course (typically 4 units). In Summer
course (optional, though highly recommended)
Session II you might enroll in two
elective courses (typically 4 units
each)
This is a full load of courses in each
Summer Session.
Students who prefer to only enroll in
Summer Session II will take Social
Sciences 89 and one elective course
(typically 4 units).
Note: Attendance requirements will
be outlined in the Social Sciences 89
syllabus; typically a minimum of 4
events is required.

Transfer Edge

Transfer Edge International

Where will I live? It is highly recommended that students

It is highly recommended that students live with the
program on campus in Arroyo Vista housing, but
students may choose to commute.

What will it cost
me?

Costs vary with number of units being taken. Students
pay per unit course fees plus the mandatory non
refundable campus fee. Course materials will also apply
if applicable. Keep in mind 6-8 units is full-time for any
one session. Click here for more details.

live with the program on campus in
Arroyo Vista housing, but students may
choose to commute.
Costs vary with number of units being
taken and financial aid eligibility.
Students pay per unit course fees plus
the mandatory non-refundable campus
fee. Course material fees will also apply
if applicable. Click here for more details.
To be eligible to apply for financial aid,
you must plan to enroll in at least six
units during the 2017 Summer Session.

When do I
enroll?

What will I do
when I’m not in
class?

Note: some award packages require
enrollment in more than six units.
Program registration is due:
• June 9 for Summer Session I or Full
Summer
• July 21 for Summer Session II.

Program registration due June 16.

The 2016-17 FAFSA application is due
June 30, though it is recommended that
you complete your FAFSA by May 31.
MyAid is due by June 16 to be considered
for grant funding. If you’ve already filed
a 2016-2017 FAFSA, you must make sure
UCI is listed, school code = 001314.
All students will participate in a range of exciting co-curricular activities as part of the required
course, Social Sciences 89. Residential students will also have housing and community activities
with other Transfer Edge students, their resident advisor, and Transfer Edge staff. Events can be
viewed on the Events page.

When will I get
advising and
sign up for my
Fall classes?

Each school holds summer advising sessions (held in June or July) to help new transfer students
prepare their fall schedules and enroll in classes. You will receive information by mail regarding
how to enroll in one of your school’s advising sessions. Some of these advising sessions will be
held on the same day as Transfer Success (see below).

How does
Transfer
Success or
Transfer SPOP
apply to me?

Transfer Success and Transfer SPOP are optional UCI orientation programs. The Transfer
orientations are different than the 6-week Transfer Edge. You must sign up and register for the
Transfer orientations separately: http://www.orientation.uci.edu/

For more information, visit:

summer.uci.edu/transfer

